ArtsECO Pre-College is supported by a grant from the MPS Partnership for the Arts & Humanities and a generous gift from Virgilyn Driscoll.

For art & design interested high school students

- For high schoolers going into grades 10, 11, 12 and 2018/2019 graduated seniors.
- No prior studio experience necessary, come ready to learn!
- Course Fees:
  - $30 per course (MPS students)
  - $75 per course with scholarship application
  - $125 per course (no scholarship)
- Workshops/Trips: $5 each
- Supplies and snacks included!
- Bus pass available upon request!

ArtsECO Pre-College is supported by a grant from the MPS Partnership for the Arts & Humanities and a generous gift from Virgilyn Driscoll.

uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco

Artist Credits: Sonia Meyer (front), Taylor Morant (front and inside flap, background), Ava Meyer (inside flap), Ashley Hernandez-Ibarra (inside left), Nova Plevin-Westbrook (back)
SCHEDULE

OPEN HOUSE / ORIENTATION
Sunday, July 7 at 1PM

Week 1 (Monday, July 8 - Friday, July 12)
9am - 12pm Drawing 101
12pm - 1pm Break
1pm - 4pm Milwaukee Art Museum Trip (T, 7/9)
1pm - 4pm Figure Drawing Workshop (W, 7/10)

Week 2 (Monday, July 15 - Friday, July 19)
9am - 12pm Sculptural Forms
12pm - 1pm Break
1pm - 4pm Lynden Sculpture Garden Trip (T, 7/16)
1pm - 4pm Figure Drawing Workshop (W, 7/17)

Week 3 (Monday, July 22 - Friday, July 26)
9am - 12pm Photography
12pm - 1pm Break
1pm - 4pm Milwaukee County Historical Museum
Photo Archive (T, 7/23)
1pm - 4pm Figure Drawing Workshop (W, 7/24)

CLOSING RECEPTION
Friday, July 26, 5PM-6PM

REGISTER TODAY!
Processed on a first-come, first-serve basis.
online uwm.edu/arts/arts-eco
    click the “Pre-College” tab
email artseco-precollege@uwm.edu
mail University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
    Attn: ArtsECO
    P.O. Box 413
    Milwaukee, WI 53201

QUESTIONS
Contact Joelle Worm & Emily Scheider-Berens
artseco-precollege@uwm.edu | 414.229.5363